
The 2020 World Women’s Curling  
Championship, presented by Nature’s  
Bounty Vitamins, will be taking place in  
Prince George at the CN Centre from  
March 14 to 22, 2020.

In support, the Regional District of  
Fraser-Fort George is proudly presenting  
the Volunteer program which includes the  
recruitment, orientation and recognition  
of the many volunteers needed to stage  
an event of this calibre.  

The recruitment process was successful  
and the 400 volunteers required have  
committed to assist with event set-up and  
takedown, and work in the stands during  
games and behind the scenes at various  
checkpoints. 

“We are so excited that our residents are  
volunteering. It’s a great way to experience  
this world-class event and I’m sure it will  
leave you with memories to last a lifetime,” says Lara Beckett, Vice Chair of the Regional 
District.

The 2020 World Women’s Curling Championship will feature 13 teams from around the 
world, including Team Canada — the winner of the upcoming 2020 Scotties Tournament of 
Hearts in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan. 

Visit curling.ca/tickets to get tickets and cheer on the world’s best women curlers!
While you’re at the event, stop by “The World Famous Patch” in Kin Centre 1, an  
entertainment and social hotspot. Curling fans will get the chance to meet athletes 
from all over the world during the biggest curling party in the province!
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REGIONAL PARKS
Plan Review
The Regional District of Fraser-Fort George 
has started a review of the Regional Parks 
Plan, updating our priorities and direction 
for the period of 2020 through to 2030.

Key areas that will be addressed during the 
review process include:

 •  determining the current and future 
needs for regional parks
 •  identifying opportunities to make up  
for unmet needs within the RDFFG
 •  identifying priorities for park land  
acquisition
 •  integrating trails compatible with the 
goals of the City of Prince George’s Trail 
Task Force
 •  reviewing park infrastructure to create 
strategies and priorities for park renewal 
and improvement, including opportunities 
for year-round use
 •  consideration of applicable legislation
 •  preparing a long-term financial plan to 
support the updated Regional Parks Plan 

Interested in getting involved? Watch  
for stakeholder input sessions and  
surveys coming soon!

John Dahl Regional Park, Mackenzie



The Fraser-Fort George Endowment Fund 
is currently accepting applications for the 
2020 intake. Grants of up to $3,000 are 
available from each of the following  
Community Endowment Funds:

 •  Salmon River-Lakes
 •  Chilako River-Nechako
 •  Hixon-Woodpecker
 •  Willow River-Upper Fraser
 •  Crooked River-Parsnip

Organizations within these five Electoral 
Areas looking to fund projects that will 
enhance their area’s quality of life are 
encouraged to apply. 

Visit rdffg.bc.ca or call 250.960.4441 
for more information. The application 
deadline is March 2, 2020.

As a local government, the RDFFG is accountable to the residents of the region. Services provided include fire protection, 9-1-1  
emergency services, solid waste management, community sewer and water systems, land use planning, cultural and recreational services and parks.  
Total operating expenditures in 2017 were $36.65 million.

The governing board of the Regional District has 14 directors: four appointed by the City of Prince George from its council, one appointed by each of the councils 
of the District of Mackenzie, Village of McBride and Village of Valemount, and seven directors elected from within each of the seven electoral areas covering the 
unincorporated portions of the Regional District.

ABOUT 
RDFFG

CONTACT US     155 George Street, Prince George BC V2L 1P8  1.800.667.1959  rdffg.bc.ca

The Regional District of Fraser-Fort George is home to over 93,000  
residents and covers 52,000 km2 in central BC, extending from the Pine Pass  
in the north to Hixon in the south, and from Bednesti Lake west to the Alberta border.

Fraser-Fort George 
ENDOWMENT FUND

Arts, Culture,  
Heritage GRANT

WORKSHOP for  
Non-Profit Groups
The RDFFG is hosting its annual workshop for local non-profit community groups on May 
2, 2020. Sessions include the popular think tank discussing common issues and solutions. 
Watch for invitations soon - this event is a great opportunity to learn and network.  

For more information contact Cindy Paton at cpaton@rdffg.bc.ca.

Is your organization looking for funding  
for an arts, culture or heritage project? 

Up to $5,000 is available to non-profit 
societies to deliver programming such 
as public art, special events, displays or 
exhibits through the RDFFG’s Arts, Culture,  
Heritage Project Grant. 

Visit rdffg.bc.ca for more information. 
The application deadline is April 1, 2020.

Did you know that improper disposal of lithium-ion batteries was the suspected cause of 
two separate fires at the Foothills Boulevard Regional Landfill during 2019? 

Batteries can hold a lot of energy in small,  
lightweight packages. As battery power  
increases and their size shrinks for use in  
portable wireless technologies, the risk  
of fires or explosions when they overheat  
or are damaged goes up. Batteries can hold  
a residual charge when they appear dead  
and if they come into contact with metal or 
other batteries, heat and sparks can occur.  
Proper disposal, especially for lithium-ion  
batteries, is essential in preventing a fire in  
your garbage can, municipal garbage trucks,  
private waste hauling vehicles, and most  
importantly the landfill. 

It is also important to realize that not only do batteries pose a fire hazard, but they also may 
contain metals harmful to the environment if not disposed of properly.

BATTERY RECYCLING
Is your garbage causing landfill fires?

How to safely  
RECYCLE BATTERIES

Fire at the Foothills Boulevard Regional Landfill, September 2019

Call2Recycle© recycles over 600,000kgs of used batteries each year in British Columbia. 
Keep batteries out of the landfill with these two simple steps: 

1. Collect used batteries
Note - Transport Canada requires the following battery terminals be protected with tape: 

 •  Primary: lithium, alkaline (over 12v) and button/coin cell
 •  Rechargeable: small sealed lead acid (SSLA/Pb) and lithium ion

2. Find the nearest recycling location
The RDFFG partners with Call2Recycle© for battery recycling at:

 •  Foothills Boulevard Regional Landfill
 •  McBride Regional Transfer Station
 •  Quinn Street Regional Recycling Depot
 •  Valemount Regional Transfer Station
 •  Vanway Regional Recycling Depot & Transfer Station  

Private recycling depots and retailers also offer  
safe battery recycling with Call2Recycle©. Visit  
call2recycle.ca or call 1.888.224.9764 for details. 
                   


